NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS

Sealed quotations are invited from the reputed firms/ party for hiring tractor mounted crop reaper for harvesting/ cutting of standing crop of Bajra and other crops and details of which is given below. The quotations will be accepted up to 11.00 AM on 31.08.2021 and will be opened at 11.30 AM on the same day in the Department of Agronomy. The committee has all right to accept/reject any quotation without assigning the reasons thereof. The approximate purchasing can be increased/decreased.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of item with specification</th>
<th>Approx. area of crop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Hiring tractor mounted crop reaper for harvesting/ cutting of standing crop of Bajra or other crops</td>
<td>20 Bigha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested firms/ tenderers/ party may quote their rate in the attached proforma and submit their tender to the undersigned in the sealed envelope.

Terms and conditions:
1. The hiring of tractor mounted crop reaper will be decided as per requirement of the college.
2. The tractor mounted crop reaper will be operated by technical person of the firm.
3. The work will have to be done at SKNCoA, Jobner.
4. ID Card/ Aadhar card must be attached.
5. Copy of driving licence and tractor number are to attach if firm is applicant otherwise bank detail be submitted.

Copy to:
1. Dean, SKN CoA, Jobner for kind information
2. The Convenor/member Tender committee, SKN CoA, Jobner
3. A.A.O., SKN CoA, Jobner
4. Incharge CIMCA with request to upload on University website
5. Notice board, SKN CoA, Jobner
6. Notice board, Nagar Palika, Jobner
7. Notice board, Gram Panchyat Jorpura, Baberwalo ki Dhani, Dhani Nagan
**PROPOSED RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of item with specification</th>
<th>Rate proposed (Rs. per bigha)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Hiring tractor mounted crop reaper for harvesting/ cutting of standing crop of Bajra or other crops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of firm with full address

Bank details (Bank name, Account No., branch name & IFSC code)

Signature of authorized person